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--II an ,,,r,,,mlll Inltl.Uon
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B-Cubes Sponsor
Annual CoHon Swing
Students danced 10 the misie of Gib Hochstrnsser in the Student
UnIOn halllfiJm, Saturday nighl, May 9, at the annual "Cotton Swing,"
51"JIlSOl r-d h)' tllf' Il-Culx'S,
Tlw dance lK>;:an a I !J :00. and
"laITh,'(! cottons as it si~:n lhal !
Ihe Iloor \";as-filled with whirling
rim; has finally sprung,
During Intermission. Jack Beers
!>ang the theme song of the dance,
"Swinging Sweethearts."
Ce:lI'ral chairman for this event
was Gail Hannon, B-Cube pres-
ident Working on decorations
W(,I'(' Hens Schartner and Carolyn
Gasser. Teddv Akana handled the
publicity with' :>:anc)' Wilson doing
the invitations and Ann Thornock
and Deena McAfee the programs,
Chaperone-s wert' Mr, and Mrs,




I'n'p&rl... la,t "fflo for IU(·. anllUAl art aho .. In th .. vlrn.· ..
b<lUetlnc "1"" art In,trwl ..,.. )1" I;OUI, J ....... and !'\ha'on KralI.
T1w-~Ju .."'" ciraad", .. )t ......" on th,. ladd", I, )tr. 1·...-"· • .uua:ht ..r
,,110 ha.a aft ",hlltU 01 hI" ""n In th" aho.... ·....Iur ...lln Ill .. ".hllIlI.
"" ..... I, "ira "o~' and ruIn th'l>U,l;h ,...\1 !'\un,ta), 'fa) 17. I, Ihb
)...r. ,...,,, In ... r.m..... tn..-k'" rTai>hIc" ..U l"llnllll&:. \",1..,.
''''01' aDd th .. ,onunr,.-W ''''!d.
.\ ... <>ftr th .. In<~,. Ihan SOO ru",," "ho \t<o1lrd Ih.. ..h .... 1... 1
'\II"".) \Or, .. ht .. promt,...nl Idaho .fihl ... ""'fill ,. 01 th .. Idaho
,\'1lat.' ..-..-ulloa ... h" ....Id that thl. \\a, th .. I t r\hlbll lue
h..s ..,rf rul on and t .... too-.t abo .. tltf" h"d 11 Ihl. )""'. Tltr)
.ddrd Ihat It.", th<>ua:ht th .. R"I.... ,\'1 c;"t " ,h""I.1 t,,"r th"
t-t 01 I.... I*IU'''' .... t hold. I'll) ",1111011,
Mr. J·_1t ..ntrd th"l thl' "a. an <>I'I>oI'I"nll, 10' til .. 1 '1'1.... f
nolw 'aliI')' to ..... t .... ,,,,,,II, 01 th .. ,,,.,', "u,~ hl tit Iudrnla
In Ih .. nJe .rt t!rpart",rnl, and /lin)onr Inlr, ... lr" In 1>tJ,.-hll<o1nr
I"'lnllnc .. ''''lUlU,,,, 0' 11\" ... 1<- .... huuhl ,"nla' I Ihr .hhlrnl, .., 11",1,
tn,t,u. " ..... he.ol pr1<--
ViCt' Pn'sid('nl \\'. L. Gottenbert;
was l;lwsl o( the United States
. Air Forre recruiting service croup
al the aeriul lIn' power- demon-
~II'HIJ(Jl1s III Elhin Ail' Force baM'
III Florida, May 5,
'I'll£' rouu- traveled was Irorn
Ho; .... 10 Sar-rarnent» the (irsl day,
'/11(' ",-'('ond day to EI Paso, Te'''5.
and tlw third day 1(, MOl1tl;omel)',
Alabarn: Alll'r the llrt' PO\\('I
demonst I'a I10/1. he returned to
~!ontj.:l}nll'r\' and 0/1 Wt'l1n('f.(!a)
mormng 1'.. ;1 lor Sail Lalw ell),
,lopi'lO;; at 1"'/1\ er to /'t'Iul'l and
r<'IUl'TH,,1 10 H.-.i.,., ThursdIly morn·
in;:. CO\"'l/l~ ".0111(' 5.61'" mill'S and
fl) In;; 0\('1' H diHen'nt stal('s
~Ir, (;u!l"/llwl>: !<aid It was al·
Ill'''1 iITlI"""lhll' to d,'sent,,· Ilw
a('rial demonstrallOn (':\('('pl 10 ~l)'
,Ihal Ih.. Air Force I'llt on a s.l1O"
01 ,e- lalt.."l lI;;hllnl~ ('Qlllpnwni
:mJ ,kmonst,at,'(j il \\ .111 Illl' la·




~Ir. C Griffith Bratt has an-
nou/lced thl' (ollo\l,ing scheduJI' of
BJC'6 music-'ll e\,('nI5:
May I !I, Tx>lle Fulche,. piano,
!>!ay :''0, BJC orchNilra concert.
Ma)' 21. /'{'Cilal by all music
MaJol's,
~!ay ::-2~Jim Audm:m, a 1'1:a II,
!>!ay 2:1. 1'('<'llal 01 6tudt>nt com •
Hurry, Sophomores I"""tions
M,ss 1/('1<'n M,.llt· ('\1011111'11<'('· l,...-------------..
llH'fll Ch:lIrtl1.111. has ,ssll,'(1 a (In:.! !
call lor all ""ph, ~n\lr('s \\ Ill) haH' i
. not It.....n nWrls'llt'(l 10, Ih ..i, cal";; I
UI\" ;;0\\1\1' III d.. ~) Illlml'<haldy
~"'aSlJ"'llll'nts an' tak('11 in Ih" I
sllllknl aHalrs o!lll:"", room 121.
d:Il" ,bnll;; schllol hours An\'
slIH!"nl \\h .. d,,,,,, /llli anli! hlm:\.('j(
or cap and ):lJ\\ 1\ \\ III not 1)(· al·
IlI"ed 10 I':U Ill'Ip:ll .. 11\ th .. ('(1m·nH'IH""'m,'1\1 "'('I,IS('S ,'- .J
Educal;oll Majors
.\11 ... IU'''aUnn maJol'1l ll1Io
\\1ah 10 ..n,oll lor 1Iludf"nt tf"a.ch·
In!:, at C.mptl" tol'hool nnl 1&11
IllU"1 apl,l, in wr1tin~ to Dr.
A. II. ('hatbu,n. d~at1 of IlN'u!ty.
.... ,"' .. Ul.... nd <tf Ih ...... mNlt..r.
WEEK
lniUln"" ('mIt'll w\lh Ih.
0( I ------.1 ~AUP Dintlt'r ., Union
1I.\t "rrlr"f' for the It n
lI:h I R~n:.nJ II-lit'! Mlt#dt.· 1\1' IIl'llrY nlllhblll\. prnf_or,., yrllr, ",.v a... : .. ... ~r--If~1Jc,' of IIIW al SllIl\rdtd U" Will Ihl'
J1'1~hnl,'II'''II·'--t.' "IJ"- ~I W-t.I" D• .-ol,·onAI k II II Inll.·1 !lnl,-r, ......, .. Ill' n .."If, ..r .. 1\1"11'- rr.l II' I . I ,.
.1rt 1""~"ll'nt _ tl'M.llm; N of Ih. UJC ehApl", of IhcoArne'r-
C RfW... uti)' of Ih. au"""
,IlnUll, !W'{' .... t.ryi Jud)' _L._L "n' ~"" th., d,,"otla"- IClln A"oe\llIon of Unl"tlrallY I~I .... ..... a' .ft In (C'UO.... hl'ld lui Frid.y .t I""
k •• kroom chaltmanl "......." "ay 'I, •• ....... Slu~nt Union, I)r. n4Ihbun',
~II, Valkyrl. _01.0..- dMt ...... ortum. ,ubjt(~t WI. "n.U,lot\. 1':lhl('l and
IIlil C'h,i. d'Arc)', hl.tOlian. Public r.ducatlon,
1'.rt""",I_ 1ft IWw'. IlftbIW ..... Wf'f'k ..... lu, ...turda)'."""'I>OQ w.. an honttl' (UAhl """'...-. of N() ah"'-I.. _ of
OJ(),a ""*",,,ttM, """"'tHo'" 01 th .. but4 "'"' • llW"t'hl.nl[ uaIt Hm'
~ tnf'."bttn fron' NU'h of .h. c-oI.·a wn1c'fo ttfI'IU'ltal .....
A .ra4IUoft III til...·U)·. MuaIr W ........ (I" 01 ....... maJor fl_ta
01 III" )'Mr. V_IurlftJ( ...... I 01 tl3 Bo&-n, ,,"'1"" or tINt
INIl "''1'''' "'UI two • I"'"f'lltalloft 01 o+()klah-." NO .




It )'011 c.nnot btt ~ a.
8UMMER ADDRE88
Na".. of AdvIIlOr IlM-lll69." ..
Do you Wilh "1M aclvtlQr for 1918011110f y.....~....
)'00 wi'" . ..."". '..__. ...,,,
Do JOU Inttn4 to fQla- ........ ~
If not. nanw dftIrtd etu'rlcMum'
.,;)OU plait 10 Induat. 1ftMa;11.';:.1,......1.. Ylt ""* eoMPI ............. : . '''w
Publlshed'week1)' by the AIIoClated Students at
. BolseJunior Co1lele
Editor-In-Cbief _.; _ : Carole Baldwin
Physical Educatlon·Edit~m · Claudia S~elJ
Advertising Manager : Annette Riksem
Faculty EditOrial Advisor Dr. Rolwrt Gardner·
Faculty photograph~' Advisor Mr. Franklin Cll1T
Faculty Business Advlsor .. ·.. ·· Mr. William Gottenbe1'Cl
REPORTERS .
Sharon Paul, Nikki Balch, Liane Martineau. Mary Lou Rupert~r:n.
Lang, Doug JOl"Y.Jerry Jester. Larry Murdock. Bob Fifer.
tlOUN.TA&H .fATU ,....... INC .• w,s«
-~--=_":":_~=-_._~
BJ ( 's P hoJogl Q P her · · ·
At this time of year, when mlln; colleges and uruversiues send "ex·
change" copies of their yearbooks, we cannot help but compare them
with our own LES BOIS. This, of course, IS the reason til{' exchange
of publicanons is maintained among collegl'S. It IS custom~111 to main.
tain the same arrangement of exchange with culle>;1' rwwspapt'rs.
The ROl':-.;'Ol'P is sent to some ';'0 ImHltutlons each \H't.·k. and rne
editorial staff receives about the same number I)! papt'n1 from other
colleges.
l!fJaana PaId
Sharon Paul, ~ly el«ttd \'iI.-.
president of ~ Junior loolleiCt'
~ludenl council, hu bfton ehoM'n
student of the WK'k.
She llllt'lKk>d Bo~ H~ IChool.
\\ here' aiw was editor- Of the Uidl·
hl:t1l5, and a member of the Furum
club.
A fr"hman. Sharun iJI takinf: •
hrend ilrtJ course and .. UIWko-
Clt!ed about her futureo tarefl'. ".
plalnlnll: lhal W intenda tt> writ.
It book 1IOIJlt'1tmt' In the lnuN'diatt' Mrs. AUismt R«wnu
fllturt~: .. ,.., 1"hrtm& AU boBW"';
Hf'r maIO lnt(',,"1S Uld~ watn nornks tnttruc;tw NIUI'DId ..
~kLinll:. mUlon.'ycllnc. mftUJt& Jlt'O'o Mr d...... mw baa Ma'ed lbat
pi .. , lind wntinlC ~tl')'. Ont' at her busband, who wu v~ W. ..
hpr poenu hall ~ publlllbt'd in now harJKo from 1M ,,-,,-.1.
lht' N4ti&.lnal Anlho~ Of Collt1t.. Durine twr ablllmnr ....... AJII..
Through every school ,\~k, Mr. Carr ,maP'S hiS camt'rot on an PtJ4.'Il')'. IOn'. c1..... _ .... COftCIudI'd ..
a\'e'rage of 40 to 50 times. In doing this, he makes It a poml tl) att ...nd This sutnmrr, Sharon "".*, at. M.... PanJcobon.
e\'pry official BJC funcuon. His pictures. whl'!her or nut tht'Y aft'11 ll'nd the UJC.spomort'd EuilsPon. _
printed, btoc<>rr1{' a matlpr of phot~raphlc rt'cord and ffirt'r IOto tht'. l"ur. the Edi .
history of th .. college. Itw."~;t~~~:rl:ni5.:~~~~;: Le~r to itor..... t~:·!'.'.'
The ROU:"DCP staff would Illd~1 h,' reml .." In lo:ratilude If the} du Just liS man)' Illt~rnllnlol IhU11t1 t>'''t Edi'or~ -..it-l. B .,
did not lake official recognillon of lhe amounl of ('1(l... lIent Mt mpy Ias puMlblt''' . I would lib 10 puhUdy ....... ""'"- ~ ..,., , .
I
_- ...- •..&-oM auuetIon CIO __ ,,1!'r
which Mr. Carr makl'S a\ allable 10 lht" plIpt"r. my 1uI to aU ....- it........~ ~ '...•..
v,'e art' \4't'1i aware that thert' arl' limN whrn WI' ha\(' l'all~....l upon iBJC Chor·lsfers who twlpeod In Afty wa1.duriftC tbr ...... ~ ...nunpaltpJ. . bill at ~ :.
Mr. Carr to undertakt" aJIlIli(nments rl>fllllnnj.( (Imt" and mllrai(f' weill It could nft IIIl....... 1IO..u broU e-lt and it ..-r
beyond the dictates of duty It is onl)' the mot'lt ~nous of 'Imp (""(\- iBock From Tour wilhout tM p of flk:h Clalt 01 "Oft'" U. '. '.
fliers that will kl't'p him l}ff tht> ~nl' and III such ocea5lons tw I you. "'- - ~ , '
'j At lhe r.-turn of JUC chOlr's _ ..... ~. -- ~
u!luall)' suppltf'!l a ~ub8lltutt" pholo>;raphl'r ! :.r...'110 mill' tnp tn San lJil"(o, Calif. nw fl'l«tk1n and Uw ,~ ,..... lIM IIn'td .. ......, .•
If we may j~t" by PM'ha~ paP'-'~. 1m> JUC publicalklfl& MeT ;..~ .. rl! t~t')'lJllrtinpated inthtaNa. ~~()f~~~~ ...._=..::-,.GI._
cJoae to lhe lop III phot~rllphlc e,cl'lI ..ncl' It III a comfortahlt" ft"f'hnlC i I mal f ~rntrd MusiC <1ut. of Oualrmian. AU SdIClOI ~ U-Io-.. "'" .
I '\mrnC'a annual conff.'rl'flCfI' Mr J ...YW1I_ -"-,
for the' publM:aUon staffs of BJC to know that whl'fl Frank CarT iGriffith llratt notl"d"ltN" ()f tM Nikki. BitJdl. Cha1I'IIIan. IbJp In • 'P'daI ....
draws a ~.d with his camt"ra. thl' plcturl' ill jo(oinl{ to tIP pnntablt"! hi(hlixhts \If th~ lour • I AlJ.SdIooI EIIcticIna- coni....... .
and top-notch . Amon;;: thfm WlIS an un.llC;hft!..· -_.-- "WIt .. ....., II.
ull'd llppt'aranCY at thl' San I~,is L W Ik' 8M '.
c_._. .. c... Ju-y ml ....ion in Sotlthl'rn ('all. owreoce· e CGa ..:.. ..
.,.....-..r form". 'Th k R d - ....
f!!I!I'!'~~"""""!1IIIIl . '\nothtar was Ih .. lr P'lrtl~ipatkm I 00 S oun Up EWD ,. .•..'.'•....' '...
.... ..-;:':"01:_....,.~ In a choral work~ wMrt" the) I w. jIIl!IIIIJC
liil~~~.If'-',.,. offrrftl l"ampl.... of f:!'f'1torlan! f·nJlowlnC Uw RounduJf. fIIIJoJId o.s.-.,.
chant b it waa rt'fldt"rtod pnor to ltorill. wbteb tlanld LaW ~.
thf' Hlh e:t'rltury. W~k'. MardllT II'tUIIcal ,. on UfpI .> .. p
Thry .150 .~rfd In • chor.1 .11'. W..lk ~ UMr dlOHtl1 Mad. ~, ..
, IM/h'al ht'ld At (taloo. pork ,,·htano .tan and, In hIa 1ft.., 10 Dr. Cud- • bit ~ .......,·v,
thf")' portlclpIllrd Wllh 4(X) \.ok'ft rwr, "" uk!; ".....' QuItIIr
lind tanK four m<.II1t'm Al'\'IPrkan '''l'hcr .tadtnts dAd a wry ,. II' ~ .
M'ltoeliornI. Job on the- RouncIUp. ..... ... .. ..C' wIl.1IW
" ..nOll thf' ('o'11o'mlloo, Iht> cholr peodalfy liked dw t'dttortal. II II ell'" ur .....
rt·nd .. .-..d two \If Mr. Uratt'. orlC' ..., to ... we., 1GU aN proud .., fI tilt
Inal (".JITlptlllllionll of thfom:' .......
know-hoW.
We cannot help but notice iwith just itrable pridt' I that the d~rf't'
of excellence an photography evident III the BJC pubtrcauons IS con-
sistently proressional and. as a conSt'qut'ncl'. well above par tor student
publications. The reason for BJe'" stratum of quality III pub-
lished photography is found in tht.>combined proflclt"nq and ,k<.hcatlon
of the college's official photographer. MI' Frank Carl'..
l
Photos of college activitil"S arl' standard it ..rru which arl' l'iUlly taken
for granted hy tbe casual read .. r AClllally, each phot!) mwlt be
planned, arranged, snapped, devt'loped. pnnrl'd. cropptod, t'nli:rllvrd
and edited each step a ;v;>II·ddim·d prrxt'ss which takl'S (Imt' and
LI1TU MAN ON CAaUaI
Notic.• Fro.'~. 1.'llf,~,r·
Th.. ,....1111'.1'·. oInc. would lib 10 btlp ,. .IOUt " ,
trrnbt.ar. 19'!19. If you plan to mum. an out at"
vlded nt'llr 1M rt'n'pUonlat·. dItk In 0" 'It ')IN_.''' .
II out .nyw.y. It will .Id ua ..... 117 In NnInI ,... .•
DML'~'"
JOB. BUD'S .
PIal PIe a..... ,. ... I.1.Mt
1.,.100'.va.ta Aft ....... , .. ".
For A
"GUS THE GREAT"
""".......'-I:J~O:I~S=E:~'S:~B:BS::T~~H~:A=M=8~U::.:R~,G~...E"'R-'.................""-'"~I'~,-~~%;~--.,;,.--..;.=-.~Z;~;: ""';'~rr~;;~"-;;;-~--J;.!':'_~;,;,·-,;..; ..~'';olli;'''!- :::;~~",.~_'.=.:'_.::;.~,;;::.'!_;:!,=_::_;;;.!!'_~~:;::;_~.;;;::".c'_;='"-;=';;;'''':a..:!';:r;"',"-"'::;;-"-=,"!_-:Z=~"';::;';"_~=!"".-;;"--~ ..-"";;-"-;;:"7::r=;;-'"·-=-.. IC·.. :::'.. -;;:. ..···-::::· ..:=_.. ~;~=~~; .. ::.. ;;.. ;;;_.. ·;, ::::~I:::::::.•~:-:~::::::._ ••~:.::=
five Writing Student Composes
On Love,'; Friendship With God
r~fit*fh1l.hj,), ".;'1). v.ntt..-n h) ("'lltat~L~
~.4<-~ ;f~ u~ Mr1hl1tZ t··:(,";,J(~'d· "\Iihrii-~ l~~ .•i\,\
t· fll I: ~ II s II I I'
tJ'.~ :~,,, ;"-;. l.ttn! t.lf 411 (,n}(""f f(""<"'it;;~ __ ~!("
7" .... }' ,1'" .'.'~:Lr~f-:. r!t.3:-:r'f"Lc n:.tr1,tf'nf~ ;,f t14'-r-i' ~LJ,
A~."'" :JU .\hC7~"" •.:t ChI" •.. ··r) tt""dt:hl
!-r:!l.t:. I:ft';,\tt'Htit:. h"(';.r:,: .• .r1'~U~f";' ~'7L-t"~;1
'. ·,t. LrT',,-('" t.ltlH" J. \\"t;) t?i >~1;~H:f'r f:-,.1! J .~'J
: ";:,.U;;,-,,.t ~l-;(' ...L".n Hi Hot' t!:r:{' :.~.J\ '.d
;_{' ~ :•..~ thl" \\;' ...ff~..-.4:1.;~r~; ~ t ~ t(~t,.--\'t
;...~:!...:,! ~•.r..r......l tn.dHtf'fttK"~. b'ul
,".';''';' :n~ hC"lltt t"u'rH't\(',J tht<lf i.r"f",L,<-,,\ \\,1;-
.L,. -~r:;- <"ltAdrl ,jf In;, [rnn-r>rt..:d ~,."i
.; ,. Ita:' \\f"akmlrtt:. {('tn!) in...: t:,<t:~
.'.~, II .. lln' ....nl,".l II,. .:'L !,-,l fl'"
L.:n;, pt41ln~ •• ;( ldJ rn..1n) 1:;' l~-, f"d-"
.,y':'IC ....tH .....a Ilr hu, t-n"4~ ;)ti·I !,IJth
rTL1n~un,-t .. nl)ti.ht diL.!nk·f·'ol tL'l!
,,! ..\ hif'. It,d ,UfHt lihlh~. ''P11')
Ii,-
Y
\c{\ th!J'\i,,;,httl ..... th;·:ll Ihf'l: ll.'l.ili,i'
I' I!;rh;jt- on Ihr \\;,U" T'tiP ~i;) ~t,.' t:~~f~"
Ih,. I,f,- II hul Irll ...r.!lw t,'.l,!!·' ,ll 'I n\(' ",';;'
d Ifl thp hriul (,t it. en',lt'lt
ll,;nK fJH" .tupht hhn--l il"f~h"iti'"
1'-.1\ "--rhat 11tctUfr- ~+1' nt·,' tn~,;k. it 1 \1: f' thf'P'
l'H,It'. it htt. n-o _lith.,,' ,~~-d It t~ \\,'11 Ldc'
! \' .If' .tjCh l)!raul)', In\f'.
i""":il1lt for 1... ,f ...·Uon III th,. lI'if1\ 1'1 ",,"
f' \\ithoHt ffri;tin~ S.onlt'Hu,- Cf"'lt("~1 tllr'f'
"11111il'"trot A,t .. t. \\'ho Ill",l,. lh.. b",t', !I\(' ttt't".
" "'''', Thl' E\l.diUlllIl: Ll;:hl Who tn."I,' till tllil'';'




I.. ,Ill l\ tlMt
I 11\... I hl\t'! I l>('IiI-, 1" I , .. ,,,, " 'n,.." Ilnnk'
n.,. nl).1 fUlth ..rfllo,,'. h.' i' Ii" .1"'",,,










CAMPUS QUERY I really got a big boot out or. Ienjoyed the book much more than
the movie,
Paul Kantack: "Dr. ZhivllgO,"
that modem Russian novel that
won the Nobel prize,
Amyr 8waulWn, "Mother Goose
Rhymps,"
Cbarl'" Brown: "Diary" by
Shankweiler, .
Manlba lIall!'tt: Perry Mason's
murders.
Y.mUl Smith: "I enjoyed "The
Robe" because I like to read Ro-
man novels.
lIolly lSllU'k: I don't remember
any books I've ever read, except
"Black Beauty."
Carol W!'ttt'rbld: I love to read
Carmichael.
Bob 10n ... ,111e dne I remember
most is John Steinbeck's "or Mice
and Men,"
SIf'\·f'. (ilade: I was always the
smallest kid in tile class and -'Paul
Bunyan" was always my hero be-
cause he was so big.
SUMn lIufl: I like runy books.
Dennis the Menace really kills me.
WUllJun lfAlmborc: "Donald
Duck, because I like Grandma. I'm
wait in!.: (or her car to tip over.
Keith Jon ..,,: "Ttl" erMa 01 Iron"
by Will)' Heinrich. It's about tile
Gelman)' army in Russia and two
men who were caught behind the
lines.
t:arl Fulkrr..on: "Crime and
Punishmpnt" because of Ihe wa)'
Ih(' Hussiun author approached tile
worldn!.:s of Ihe mind.
Wrnd)' W~\'rr: '1'hudwick, Ihe
Big.H£'arH'<! Moose:'
Frank Stllu: 111£' "Di\'ine Com·
('{\)" by Danl£'.
QUNlton: Wh#t" one 01 the
bookli you have espedally enjoyed
rt"UdlnlC'f
u;'ry Swrk: I enjoyed reading
"Pilgrims Progress" because I hod
to for English literature.
nunky FUN·: "On the Beach" by
Nevil Shute. I enjoyed the book
because I think it expresses what
eventually will happen to human.
ity" .radiation poisoning.
\\'urrl"l1 "IUdI': "The Earth III
the Lord's" by Taylor Caldwell.
which is the story o( the lise o(
iGelll:his Kahil and a lr<'mendouB
: hook o( pagan lore.
Jun (iuullll'r: My German book.
Hrl'nda (irlfflll: A lJook called
tilt" "Long, Long Trailel'," which
.cAMPUS CALENDAR
Vets Advised Late GI Loan
"Payments May Be Costly
WNln.-..da)·. ~I ..), 13
Sl!. Balkoom, noon Esquires.
s.u, Powder Yoom, noon- French
dub.
S,U" N.E, 10Ulll:l'. noon-i-Golden Z,
S.U., N.\\', loun1:e, noon- Na\'igat.
ors.
Thurwhl)', ~I:I)' It
S.ll, Powder room, noon -Cosmo-
polilan club.
Sll .. N,\\'. I()ullge, noon ,; - Val·
kynl's,
SO,. N.E. )ou">:(', 73(1 p.m,·-Phi
Ttll'ta Kappa.
All du'r Air (orc(' ('(>cluiter, S>:\.
William Gibbs.
4:10 pm· Idaho 50<:;('\)' of M('{\·
ica! T('('hno!,r,:r.
Frida)'. ~Ia)' 15
SU Ballroom. noon - \\'l'sll')'an
dull Ir---------------,
ST., N E. !OUlJi.:l'. noon I)('s('I"C1
club
ST .. N \\' !<J\lll>:l'. noon - Luthl'r·
an dllll
~loO"L\() "Lho So<:iel) of MN!·
leal T{~hnolo'-":Y .
SaIUrdll)', ~"')' 16
Sllile hll:h s<:h<.k.l lnlel, mN'\.
SUJldll)', ~Ia) 17
AlHlllontlm. 1\ I;, pill
"-rllal.
~lontla)', Ma)' J K
S t' l!allnk'lll. noon B·Cul><'S.
S t '. 1',,,,<1,.1' room. noon Canlt'r.
htlr'y duu.
S V , N.t: lotHl>:('. noon Chrislian
1 )1!>Cip!es
S t', :-.;\\', !OHll>:", noon
mmsl('r duh.
·'\\IC1,lonllm. HI;, pm--Choil ,....
cil;ll.
Tn ....."'). MIIY 19
S t' ltl1lrek'lll. noon IK:s.





,\\HlilorWlll, -;":<0 II m RIC cvm·
llltllli!y ~) Illpholly ('on('('1\ IX'-
twar",~It ..
ii01J'l,tt;· \\hat MH11t- \ett'nH1S rnZ-i)'
fOI Ill\" bit' I'''ynwnl 01 ll1s1all·
h,-i,,-, .., 1I1<'/<' 1> lill i;r ac(' !><'r&,J<!
l1I"nl, on (;1 1":ll1', \",\ !;;lId n~
Faihat" to dt) !i-I} U1J)' pro\ ..' cost-
1), V.\ !kllnlt'<.! ,,"t, 'Ille" (;1 knd·
I no. Ill,'} moth· an "\lla !>t'n let'
d!"aq:.." \\lH'U f;";l)n)('nt~ an· n"-
('-nH~J lat ....
\"A ",,,n,,.<1 tll"l ,('kranS wli<J
.: •.i.J!1 thc' t,."p·,:t~tJqH of hC:U1J..:
·"',-hf'-.,t;;C· ddu-,fltH'nt)' \\ dl fInd
th{"ir kr;I.1(·n" L...hm~: Ihat (act into
•1("('l..H:nt Jf thte-\t'h·f.in~ ,tHJ.lJllj c\('r
tj(·#"1! :In ("tt--n\l'irt (If t·t~p.lylnent
t;troJ;· i~n tlWlf (;1 jq~lns.
In ~Hl~!l!j(;n 1'1 ttwa' l{j.~s of cn~llt
'tlt~tn,tth:. \(·t(·r~H\\ \l"hl) l~"('-otni" ('~.
},n'.'if-t:t In ttH'lf~ p;lyrnr-flts 01;1)
L;!Hn:tI'-':j };.(o !arhl \\ l\h til .....)u~,-
i': Ow Id"i'II(·rf! anr.1ft"(1 \\lth t11("11"
1;I lq,HI". Vi\ h-.:il!l
I.lBRARY NEWS
Studt'nl
All library boob a.... dIU' by
~la)' 22. Durin&" IlnaJ ~um1nA.
\JOII w....k booka ran 1Ho bor-
rowN b)· ..pKW pt'nnh. ...on
onl)',
nn .... and ('_t. of 1000tbooka
nol l>aid b)· ~lay %6 "111 bf'
(,harJ:'N acatnllt "Iudrllb' 1["11'
~ral drpo ..... III thr otf1No.
...~_._.__ __ , ....._ ...~._._...__ ..._--
CAMPUS
STYLESDr. Baker Hosts
Dr. B. E. Looney B)· Sharon Paul
Pr H E !"••rwy. I'n""~""l'
(·tnn~t\.'\' u! OH' ~t~1h· ~)l1{'h~ at
I },,,'nt,,n T.-".l"- \\ 111 t~-. thl- h'H"':-.t
"f PI I',,,,) F Il"h"r al tilt' BJC
11 !\<'('m$ 11k!' "'\'('I)'body has on!'
artie!1' of c1othinj; tht')' likl." to
w"a!' mort' Ihan an)' otht'r. For my
slsl!'!', Sally, who's 11 rt"lll horse'-
w"man. ifs a pIliI' of blue j('ans.
Fllr my dad it's 11 I;rt"at big fi\~
l:all,)O ha I. 1 1lkl' 10 wl'ar b)' old
______ ._._~__ al1ny sllll'lus shirt Ihat comt'S
______ -=:...------.,....,...,-...,..,-.,.-..,.;..-.,.---==~.~..=."'-=--,.,-=-,.,-·I down "' my kn('('s, alld Il pair or
hoots. I kllllW an old man up in
Ihl' hill s " ho nl'\'£'1' hIlS any
!rouhll's alxlUt what hI' Iikl"S to
WI'''.' 1>Ni1 1}('('llUY hC"'lI nM?r
,'han.:N1 his dot all his life.
II" jusl \\'('at'S s nt'lhlng until it
Ilt"l'ins In shoW hl,)ugh and thM1
I'lils Ml/nl'lhin
An)\\ Ily, liO ,oWI1 nnd look at
Ih" Ca!alll1a A('th·e Girl tl't' ahirls
at "n""!'SOn's. Thry'n!' onl)' ~1.9fl
and 1M'1i1'\1' OIl." thl'Y'rt" a lIpor1y
"Xlking shirt 11l1'Ilnl to be:- worn
in or out, In golll, tllll, hlur whill',
lln,II~I,
TIu' Whll.' Stllg pinslJipt' polo
!lhlrt (Ill' $.l.~IH Is also Il rorl!rl', I
kno\\' )'ou'll ilkI' to WMr your





til !Likpr I'bn, tq f(~~j('t'$ Ul
I"~n11;Tl attl~r Ill'" ,.'tln-flu'nl rn\fll
tUt" ,It thr' ('Jilt l!f the -..,'hllll.1 t(,I111.
~it1{t 1';- I ..(•.;rjt'~ \\ ill an~o"lp;trl~





W IJcrc tl'e Bcd
Enjoy ,I,e Bcd
r r AND[B~ON\ACHOSS FHOM FAlRGHOUNDS
IllWAV :)0
Page 4 8"0 ROUNDUP
DORM TEAjects as antt- sabotage; counter-espionage. tire (ighting, tire preven-
tion, radiological defense, board-
ing and inspection or merchant
vessels in harbors and waterfront
The United States Coast Guard areas, I
today announced plans for estab- Grug('r said billets (01' officers,
lishrnent of 1Il1 organized reserve i pett;· owcers and recruits an' i
unit in Boise to provide traininj; Iopen. He said the Coast euanl
Ior young men of southwestern I particularly desires' men who are
Idaho and eastern Oregon, experienced in intelligence work.
The Bois.' unit of the Coast law enforcement, fin' fighting, and
Liuard reserve would be a port boat handling. Veterans oC uny
security unit, trained for protec- armed service will he given s{lt'\:ial
tion 'of harbors and waterfronts consideration for rutings.
against espionage, sabotage, tire Young men 17t~ years or age
and other disaster. Participauts and older without previous rnili-
in the weekly drills of the unit tary 'sl'I'\ice may enlist in the
will receive the pay, advancement Coast Guard Reserve Iur S1.\
and retirement t>t'nefits provided months active duty. af ter which
by reserve units ,)( other corn- they become affiliated with art"
ponents of thl'\ nrmed services in serve unit.
Heise, Direct l'o!lUni."iSIO!lS in t he (.'oas t
Members 'l! tht' unit also will euunl Reserve, wlthoul ;iny rt'·
wkt' part III annual t\\u· wt't-k quirt-lIIt'nt fot, t'xtended 'u"!I Vt'
trailllllg dllt) with full pay ;llld duty. an' 0lwn 10 (lllTIll'I' ill' Ill'
.:..tIlo\.\ J.net"s. ,lll'(1\t~ oftiL'l"rS ll( ~lny St'l'\ll't" and
Lieutt.'nant Jainlt) l~nl~t)r. i.1L..tUl~ tn quallfit."d \t.l[t'rarts \\.'Ith t·"[t'114
ufficer lrt Ch~U-gl1o uf tht' Bois(t SlVt' l·'pt·r1t.'ca't' til t·ll~truntl·:O;. t'tlnl.
evast (;uanl ulllt, said Wt",'kly lllUlllt'.l!lons. elt ....·tJ"lt'ul or ,'lvI! ,'u·
tn.1inln~ periuds tt..'ntatlvely an) glnl"t.·dnr:. i1fl~UlL"t' and ~ll'l'\Hlnunh.
st'hedult'd for :'>londay ,'\'t'n1Ohs at 1Ott'II1:.:,'n':t·. ..d'I,·atlOll or publlt'
the Boist' :"a\aJ and :\lanllt' Corps illfurmatlun; Or \t-tl'ntrLi who arl'
Hesen.:e telining ct?-ntl'l" when tht:" t',)Jh'~t' ~radlJJtt.·s
unit IS 0rganiLt.~. Trainin~ (Ot' [ht.~ l;rugt-'r lU'~tld all (orTllt1r l"Odst-
r('Servists "ill lIlt'ludt' such sub- ,:\Ianbrnl'n and ,,[het' 1lI1l'rl'Slt'd
U. S. Coast Guard·
Establishes Unit
\
Luui.... Whit... :\Iorrbon hAil dorlJl.ltury pr""-'drnt. p<- "lth
Ihrlr .1auKhl..r. l:l:dn t th.. r ...·O"Itt dorllaltory h·... ,\t th ..




j 1lw t lIn;; p:r~l1lm \lUI bt
, WHtt'.1 0 \1 lilll ilt lue
I
ElI-hI ,·t'.IH'mIH will llo' Q~atd. I
"<1 loy HI" :-';,,!io'141 OClk .. )fafl'! R -t
".:,'rnt~nl l.lUo<:t,Hlnnlur 1I<ll~'"JC I ecrul er
.tlld ..nL, 1<:"on.; li,lil'" IOn Ih .. !
.. ·tn 1-<. 11111I'JI ..... 1I11l.: t".,.1 joinlly ['. Mi1tl..-r :>N\f";Ull WU!l.lm
Ip"luon .. 1 b) Itl" ll<Jiuo :-';0)1.\ i ('iM .. , trnllttl Sl .. !~ Air r
,·h:a;,I"I'. 1t Wl.l~ .ul/l"lln<~ ..d b)' ~1r'.1 rrtnlll,,,r,. "' III I: ~t Ihe' llJC k
[~ol .. '1't Ho".,. !<1.'flt t n."n I".llldlll,: on 'l'btJ.'\i!i}
'1'" l"-tdY H:':1l1 "I' I .."t, ndnllnl,t ..r..u Uf\ May I
Ilti t> by :\1I' Elrr'iJ Pi1ruh 01 th.l- I TIl(' llllfpu-t<' 01 lilt' \ lJ:1 • ..,,;:
:'~jl.s :-';0)1,\ t'fJtTl.ITlltt ... •• w.u l:!\l'n In :J6 I I,) ltn.."' ..T' 11".. ,llmll 00 tbr .
AIIlI IlJC u'nrll1rial .rl,l(1.'nt... 111t"\i'l:T'lUT1. ott .. rrd III I"~ All' Fllltt
1112$ ~Ir [{noW'.. c:h.,inn.iln of tn .. i 01;(' o( Ih.- .:rco"lnt ~&I
210 :-';O~.I.\ ,,,,,llIn.: cnmmiltt"C' for prMnlt time' il IIppHc::tntJ far
:.~~ ; l~(,. ilII fl.llH\t· ....1 Ih .. Inll,w.lni;t-..r. a\14liun ,·;l.kt PfQ'Afll:n.; N..'t
201 -iirl',l!1' WinnN" "'Int t~rtlfk·",.i~.,f'll\'lit~lnr tr,"lnint: II ~ 1<)
......----...J>IIlI~ Connor. Cuolj'o 1';1,'-Wf •• \on rMl,. hi;,:h .d"",)1 o:nd~lft ..,
" .\II~L IS'Hrup"r,,,,. :'-:an<")' Wihoo S...:ot'.d pl't't ....r .r.n-l:IHn !lapplk1l11{J*'
'---:?rnS e..r!lCi.· .• t.. I'" .\nn I~lr)', WlIm." Itwo j·co" .... 0( (';)11,,;1'.
~~ .
Ill; -'--' ._- - -- .,._ .._-.- '.- ...... ~." ..
1111

















11:00 to W,OO a,lII.











/(:00 to :i:OO p.m.
Eng. A 12 cla.'i...'it:sl IuS
Em:. 1 ISeclions a. O. c' (;yrn
En.: 2 ISectlCins a. h. c. d.
\ e, C. <:, h. j. k, n.
_-' P. r. s, t. w'























Tl't;'''in.\ Y-:\lny 2/l, 19,>9
II :on to HUm a.lll.







































































21.1 En.:r 1 ,'.t :.' 'All S""lill!U'
I-:~amlflatinn will t)<> i:I\rn till 1"
in,: th" I,H!. lat",rnlory r"'o'" 1
IllS EnK 11·12 fAil Scrtiorn'
I!(~ I E.\ilm. inal. i'JIl~ .\'.·ill 1)<>I(l\I'n (hII'·
I (,.,S lin: till' la:;!. l'laH I"'ri,,,h
2111S 'So,.. I.. I r ".y I
A lid. Sill N I!"fi'S . '/I:. , ,Ii( 1 ,
~ ,. TI·:;I. will he "'\'1'11
"10' ..
I ~I;S " (il) IIm in n"'111
Arl 2 20') W";():St:~().\ V-:\fla.v 27. 1Il.39
Bot 2 I <.*;S 11:00 I., IO:fJll a.ln.
Bus. H :ll] Bus Ilib
Bus. I'la
2J:")
2111 I Bu:;. IS II 21!1
BIl5 ~') 2111 I !Jus..) .... ;l7a 207
BlIs. H2.. '21(j , IlIIS. f" 20:1
20') I
,~
EdllC. ~,~~ Chl'm. 12 \flf.S, 2 lOS
I_._---~--- _._ .._~._.-








p.,'r"'t It" to '.,l.,ntt.- [u thl.· (\ ...l.;\(
(;\j ....rd I~.~'iot·r.,'. ... Bo'\ H~-I;.T). Bdu.·, or
to) tht' [)In· .. lu(" III H,·~.'r'.,'. l: S
('''.'.,t (;u., I'd, tilH St..:ont! ,hI',
S.'"ltl,· I, \VilJh. (ur Il1COmlallon
aboll! "ldl,lm,'nl, or a(llll.alwn
\l.,\th ttl.· Both· pirt ~L"Cunty lUHt


















10:1)0 II) 1'!:tlO n.."n





1:00 I" 3:00 p.llI.
BILi III
£In,. 1201, h. "
Ch.'n1 '7'2
En;:r Lla. h. ('
P r: ~,
1'<; dl ~>I
En,:!" 1 ,~ 2
McCluskey's Round House
NOW OPEN TILL MIDNIGHT I





On tho one hand, TOUha.. TbJrItJ O. SmIth.
Oood lute to hlm mllM .-aDd Ifp In •
bent .... lparlcJe and JUt ADd aD un that •••
On the otbwlwtd, T. OO\U1bt&Snt7the
Ptrctlne Iood &ute. lhe riP&. At ud proPlf
",,.hmtttt for • I>fIcrlmbsatlq CoterIe.
Bo7 ••• II.."It both wa,.' eoc.ooaa
••• 10 Iood In &ute, In lUeb Iood tMtt.
Et \'oul7
IottIe4 I/Ilcf., otIIflodty of 'nIe Cocct-CcH C'M,lIlI)'''Y
INI.AND 00(1.\-001..\ IIOTI'LIHO cO.:DOl.
